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Sen. JtH* Marquez 
VLsits Artesia

Senator Joe M. Marquez of Guada
lupe County, the Senate majority whip 
in the New Mexico Senate, was in Ar
tesia last Saturday getting first hand 
information in regard to dividing Kd- 
dy county. Before leaving he said 
that in his mind the formation of a 
new county was feasible and just. It 
was Mr. Marquez who introduced the 
Senate Bill 100, the new county bill, 
in the Senate Mrs. Marquez accom
panied the Senator on his trip down 
here. The Senator explained that he 
had come to Artesia on his own ac
count after the Senate had recessed 
for the week end. to study the local 
situation, sound out citizens and learn 
the facts more thoroughly. And at 
the conclusion of his visit here, he 
stated emphatically, “Seeing is Be
lieving.” A public hearing was held 
Wednesday afternoon which was at
tended bv a large delegation from 
North Eddy County.

Annual Meeting of 
Telephone Coop

\ The annual meeting of the Penasco 
Valley Telephone Cooperative. Inc., 
wil Ibe held on Wednesday, Feb. 21 
at tiie high school auditorium at Hope. 
The business meeting wil Ibegin at 
2 o’clock in the afternoon. The pur
pose of this meeting is to elect trus-

, tees to the board to fill the vacanc.es j

Editorials
By the Ed ito r

KtKtD
Senator Taft and General Eisen-

j  created by the expiration of the term hower look like sure fire candidates .
I of George .M. Ca.sabonne, C H. Barley for the presidency of the United program is that it for.ns several 
and George S. Teel, deceased and to States at the present time. But of | *'̂ *̂ *̂ *"' federal boards and commissions,

west who have not had the foresight; 
to organize. Our Senator Clinton An- i 
der.'ion, has already recognized the' 
problem that may arise and has pro 
posed federal laws regulating the I 

! “air-seeding ” technique.— Lordsburg  ̂
, Liberal.
I (Our good friends over in Hidalgo 
County should realize that individ-1 
uais or communities can rot stand' 
still. They must organize and keep 
pace wiih progress or fall behind : 
Our objections .o ^enaior .vuderson's : 
federal laws reguliting the air-seed

. V

•  >•'

transact all other business which is j course lots of things ean happen be- 
broj^ht up before the membership, fore 1«.'52 rolls around. Men who look 
The names of members w hich have; hke strong candidates now may be
been presented to the board by the 

' ncminating committee and which will 
be voted on at this meciing are as 
follows: George M. Casabonne, Hope;

shoved aside by the time political con 
veiitioiis take place.

• •
Tuesdays snow stor.m was one of the

Slitt Maehines Are 
Confiscated at 
Artesia Elks Club

I.ast ftaturday afternoon Sheriff 
Bill High armed with a search war
rant signed by District Judge C. Roy 
Anderson and an affidavit of viola
tion sworn to hv Richard H. Robinson, 
assistant district attorney, entered the 
Elks Club building at Artesia and con
fiscated six slut machines and a horse 
race machine. He took them to Carls
bad and locked them up in the slier 
i^Fs office. Assisting the sheriff were 
deputy sheriffs Lloyd Blakenev and 
Carl Hawkins of Carlsbad, deputy 
sheriff Mark W liters and State I*o 
lice.man A. B .Munsey of Artesia. The 
club manager siid the machines 
were covered with a heavy coat of 
dust indicating that thev had nut bee i 
truched for a lo.ig time. The search 
warrant read in part that the Elks 
Club 'on or about the 8th day of Feb
ruary, 1951, did operate gambling 
equipment known as slut ma
chines. . . . ”

vU 1.) t!;e Feiia.'CO Valley. Practically 
il lui this wil Isoak into the ground 
ah.re it is meded. Of course we will 
lave to have more moisture in the 
hape of snow or rain. We have had 
I long dry spell and it will take a lot 
of moisture to soak up the earth to
in> depth.

The hearing on ftenate Bill to split 
Eddy and form an Artesia county was 
held Wednesday afternoon at

V James Norris, i things that could have happen-
Lake Arthur. Any other nominations 
for trustees may be made from the 
floor at the annual meeting.

Schotpl j\eirs
3rd, -llh and Mh Grade News—The 

3rd grade pupibs made illuslratod pic
tures oi liie ral'bit and the turtle 
w':ich they had as a reading lesson.
The lifth grade pupils designed the 
pink and gretn Valentine box accord
ing to their >.wn creation. It is an at- Each side was given 45 minutes plus 
tractive hoi sc trimmed with paper 10 minutes rebuttal time for and 
doilies and silver hearU. The pupils against splitting Eddy county. Don G. 
are excited over Valentine’s Day as McCormick directed the anti-split 
some of the mothers are planning to presentation and D D Archer, Artesia 
give us a party. Pupils who have read attorney, represented the people of 
their quota of stories for the year north Eddy county, 
an dreceived prizes are Christine; ^
^ e ly , Melissa Junes, Johnny IHdalgo,. p Murphy superintendent of
Jackie S.epheii, Jeri Lynn Carson
Patey Young Barbara Young and ^
Bobby JoJe Tarrant The 3rd and 4th . . ^  carlsbad school svstem
,r.d e  pupil. h .v . cm p lP l«l t^oir! S ,V u r p h ,  U .  . S U f S

look where he got his start—in Hope 
which is located in Artesia county,

the members of which draw down a 
big salary. And once when you gel 
a federal board or commission or
ganized. it is like pulling teeth to get 
rid of Hum).

The “ Littio .Vrgus of Carl .Lad i. 
quntC'J cs siymg. “Th.' only news 
paper i i .New .Mexico which has ;.up 
ported the movement to create a nea

Firearmra otill Needed 
On Idosi U. S. Farms

Rifle Is Still Effective
V/ay to Control Varmints
F'ven though marauding Indians 

end bad nun have disanpearr-d, 
f.innrrs and ranchers <tdl n»<' I 
t' p r gun-: alrno.̂ t as much as ever. 
Wh.erc the r:fle was once neerleii to 
prc'.serve life, the rifle and shotcun 
today help preserve the livelihood 
of thos” wjio live on the land To 
many, fire.Trir.s ssre still necs.ssary

ixiur.ty is the Artesia Advocate, prod i agricultural or ranching "tools.' 
led by the over zealoui Artesia Cham I F ir pest and varmint control, 
her of Coinmcixv and a small ,.r )jp ' firearms are .-.ften far more effec-

Eiiglish book and have a new one i 
now. The 5th grade pupils have a new 
U.S. History book.

H orf/i V (wrand
Mafroon Makes 

(Official Visil
Mrs. Roxie .Mae Davidson of Las 

Cruces, worthy grand matron of the 
Order of the Eastern Star of New 
Mexico, made her official visil to the 
Pena.sco V.illev Chapter No. 35 at 
Hope last Friday evening. A delicious 
turkey dinner was served by the Hope 
Fcslem Star in the Home Economics 
room to 50 guests nrior to the meet
ing.

Mrs. Mildred Cole presided over 
the meeting and welcomed Mrs. Dav
idson, Mrs. Wardie Calloway, Carls
bad, associate grand matron, Mrs. 
Hilda Griffith, district instructor 
from Carlsbad, Arbu Green and Rufus 
Stinnett, pa.st grand patrons of Ar
tesia. Mrs. Clarence Roach, grand 
committee member and Mrs. Rufus 
.Stinnett, Mrs. Owen Hensley and Mrs. 
Ida Prude grand representatives.

Mrs. Davidson gave an impressive 
talk and Mrs. G. O. Teel presented 
her with a lovely gift. Mrs. Virgil 
Craig, in the absence of Mrs. Robert 
Cole, gave a report that $17.50 was 
collected by the Hope Chapter for 
the polio drive.

Hope
A snow storm began Tuesday morn

ing and the Penasco Valley was for
tunate enough to get one of the heav
iest snows that has been recorded for 
several years.

we Hope.

of community l.-aders. Ihc .Art ».. 
.Advocate has the disli.ictiun of stand 
ing alo.ne o.i the i.-.sue. ”—»That i. 
where the “ Little-Argus" is mistaken 
once more. The Penasco Valley New 
published at Hope, Eddy County, 

2:30. j.New .Mexico, is for the county division . 
bill 100 per cent, along with all the j 
rest of the Penasco people. Of course' 
we are not as big as some newspapers, 
but for 22 years we have Deen pub-' 
lished regularly every week, which 
certainly entitles us to take a stand 
on county and community affairs. We 
are standing shoulder to shoulder 
with the Artesia people in their fight 
for a new county.

Opening announcement of the 4th 
annual New Mexico Boys Slate, spon
sored by the American Legion, is be
ing distributed by American Legion 
state headquarters in Albuquerque. 
The seven days training course in 
practical citizenship and government 
for specially selected high school jun
iors is scheduled for June 1 Oto 17, at 
the Northern New Mexico Normal

live than traps and less dangerous 
than poison, and in many cases are

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hunter and fam- , ,
ily and E. O. Van Winkle were Sun- “ > »ope
day dinner guests with Mr. and Mrs.
John Hardin.

Mrs. W. E. Rood left last week for 
Phoenix where she will visit friends 
and relatives.

George Casabonne was a visitor in 
.Artesia .Monday.

Bonnie Altman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Schwalbe were visitors in 
Artesia Saturday.

are serving pink lemonade and choc-1 
tllate bars to their friends.

“ How Honest Are You?” . . .  If you
could safely pocket a large sum of 
cash . . . someone elsc's cash . . . 
would you do it? Learn what others 
have done in similar situations. This 
unusual article along with many other 
colorful features will appear in The 
American Weekly, that great maga
zine distributed with next Sunday’s 
Los Angeles Examiner.

Central Vfdley Elec,
A n naal Election

The Centr?l Valley Electric Coop
erative, wil Ihold its annual dinner 
and election on Saturday, Feb. 17, 
1951. Dinner will be .served at noon 
at the high school cafeteria at Artesia 
and the meeting is scheduled to be
gin at 2 o’clock in the Artesia high 
school auditorium. Trustees whose 
terms expire are: S. O. Higgins, vice 
president; Roscoe Fletcher, secretary; 
H. L. Green and James Norris, mem
bers. The nominating committee is 
composed of B. C. Aaron, W. C. Brad
shaw, Jess Funk, Harry Nelson, How
ard Menefee, Oscar Kunkel and 
George Olen Teel. ,

Sunday dinner guests of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. G. O. Teel and family were Mrs. 
Frances Vearwood, Mrs. Bob Ludlow 
and Richard, of El Paso, Mrs. Lincoln 
Cox, J. W., Eula Marie and Shirley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Schull of Cloud- 
iroft, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hoggsett 
and Charles of .Artesia, Mr. and Mrs. 
Au.stin Reeves cf Roswell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loren Reeves and fji. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Iteeves.

Mrs. Will Buttman from Merkel, 
Texas, is spending several days with 
her daughter, Mrs Bill Wilson, Mr. 
Wilson and children.

.Mr. and Mrs. Orlaiid Parker and 
children spent several days last week 
with .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parker at Ma- 
chita, N. M.

Rev. E. Cooper and family are 
leaving soon for Africa where Rev.
Cooper wil lengage in missionary 
work. They wil Isaid from New York 
in a few weeks. Rev. Cooper has been 
located in Hope for the past two years , School .at El Rilo 
and everyone is sorry to see the Coop- j  Two hundred high school junior 
er family leave. This is not new work ' Students, chosen for qualities of lead- 
for Rev. Cooper as he was engaged in | ership, character, scholarship, service 
missionary work in .Africa for 14 and citizenship, will a.ssemble and set

j  up and operate mythical city, county 
land state governments. These boys 

Jack Sitton, the editor of the C u r-1 " ‘ ‘^̂ rn by doing.” Delegates will be 
rent Argus, who has been up at Santa ' ^tgh school principals 
Fe lobbying against the County di-; ‘k- are
Vision bill.
about the Artesia boosters passing out: «  ». . i.
a few drinks to their friends. I sup- span . mnvpH n ii f tu
pose Mr. Sitton would want to make'*®"^^' «  '^^gion Post or some other muM be moved manually before the
lis believe that the Carlsbad boosters ™  «r  fraternal organiza- riHe can be fired.

tion or church group. The youthful ----------- -------

To many, firearms are still 
necessary agricultural or ranch
ing tools. They are effective in 
the extermination of pests and 
varmints.

the Jnly means to destroy certain 
birds and animals that damage 
crops, stored grains and produce 
and kill poultry.

The farm boy with a .22 caliber 
.*ifle is probably the world’s cham
pion pest exterminator. For rats, 
sparrows, rabbits, squirrels, goph
ers, moles and crows and other 
small pests that can be shot at close 
range, he uses .22 short cartridges 
which are adequate and economical, 
but long rifle cartridges are much 
better for longer ranges and far 
rrore ol.c five

One of t!if be? t low-priced begin- 
r r's 22 that's ci'ine out in years i.s 
a single-shot boit action with "an

V.. utomatic safely that never for-
is”V e tr ' much'^pmurb^ participate. Nearly 192 boys i-etŝ ." This Model 47 is so designed

 ̂ from 87 high schools attended the that as the bolt is opened to permit
loading. It sets the safety which

citizens, during the seven days ses- InCFOctSed D dirV  P io d u c t  
sion, will hold mock campaigns and

'Tu:. A......: elections, organize all governmentalThis year as never before Amen- _ i_ ■_ i j - i i . jnc r». bfanclies including legislature and
supreme court, make and enforce

Prices Forecast for '51
cans are aware of powerful and re
lentless forces still, bent upon the , _.
destruction of human and religious ^ "“ 7  operation
righU .hro^hou. .he world. Our S ^ 7 N e T C x , c r T k e «  <? e oT* united front against this common Mexico, is kept free ol
enemy can be divided and weakened Propaganda and reference is

made to actual state or national is-by intolerance and bigotry. Only by 
promoting harmony and fellowship, 
racial amity and religious good will, 
can we stand tirm. Brotherhood Week, 
should of course, be observed 52 
limes each year. But, for emphasis 
on America's continual crusade for. 
liberty and democracy, the designa
tion of one particular seven-day per-1 
iod is fitting and helpful. This news- 1 
paper is happy to add its voice in 
auding the aims of the celebration 

and in urging all citizens to take part.
• « •

A Wall Street Journal editorial 
tells of a friend of the editor who re
cently bought a new furnace. He did 
not need it now—the old one would 
have lasted through this winter and 
possibly the next. Also, he had to 
borrow the money. So he was asked 
why he didn’t postpone the purchase. 
The paper reports: “He said he was 
frightened by the government. For 
all he knows, when the normal re
placement lime comes he may find 
that the only way he could get a fur
nace would be to apply to the Nation
al Furnace Administration, fill out 
a million forms and wait six months

sues, the Legion emphasizes.

L n c le  S am  S avs

1^/
BUY US.S/WiNGS 

BONDS"

Milk and dairy products prices in 
1951 will be moderately higher than 
in 1950, most dairy experts believe.

A stronger demand will more than 
offset the effects of large carry-in 
stocks and probably smaller exports. 
Farm production of milk in 1951 is 
likely to be little different from the 
120.5 to 121 billion pounds in pros
pect for this year.

Dominent factor in the 1951 out
look is the prospective sharp in
crease in demand, stemming from 
larger defense outlays. Both employ
ment and wages are rising. Dispiosa- 
ble incomes will reach a new high 
next year.

Many dairymen expect total cash 
receipts from marketings of all prod
ucts in 1951 to increase more than 
expenditures, thereby giving a net 
increase in farm income. The in
creased income will probably ex
ceed incresses in expenditures.

Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Harris and 
Jerry and Ronnie spent Saturday at, | lor an okay from some bureaucrat. 
Pinon visiting Mr. and Mrs. Paul .Meanwhile, he’d freeze.
Stephenson. | . . •

i Already groups in California, Colo-

Mrs Ethel Altman and Ada Belle 
Trimble were in Artesia last week 
Thursday.

Bill Jones was on the sick list over 
the week end.

In February we observe the birlhclay 
of our 16th President, Abraliam  l.inroln. 
One o f the many virtues he possessed 
was the habit of thrift. In fact, he advo
cated this great .American hahit In these 
words: “ Teach economy. That Is one 
o f the first snd highest virtues. It begins 
with saving money.”  Your government 
has provided one of the best methods

air of it’s precious moisture .If these ***"***̂wa . K te .  ̂ r .1 I ®P<*ratloii—enroll NOW for the purchase
^oups find their efforts successful gf Savlnĵ ŝ Boncl̂  where you w,*»rk. or If 

HAY FOR S.ALE—See Bryant W il-jit is easy to see what wil lhappen to self-employed, the Bond-A-Morih Plan 
liams, Hope, N. M. —advMhe sections of the semi-urid south-1 at your bank. u s. irwyr,

I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tarrant and 
children spient Sunday at the Glass
cock ranch where Mr. Tarrant has 

[been employed cleaning out tanks.

rndo and even a group of counties in 
our own New Mexico, have been or
ganized for the purpose of milking the

Crested-Wheatgrass Seed 
Production Reported Up

The 1950 production of cre? t̂cd- 
wheatgrass seed is estimated at 
5,330,000 pounds of clean seed. This 
is 5 per cent larger than the 1949 
production of 5,090,000 pounds. 
Larger crops than last year re
ported for North Dakota, ^uth Da
kota, and Montana, more than off
set the smaller crops indicated for 
Nebra.ska, Colorado and Washing
ton. The Colorado crop was ne.nr 
failure in 1950.

REME.MBER—Merit Fe.ds get best 

results. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 

Grand, .Artesia 6-10-tf
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A mt

^ o p e
S y  c4 IU^ow

tU lt*  H M r*. m  Dtrla.
4m L «C r* li la U «  aU Tkara<yk« m b - 
ilaa. la kaaplag kar 4aar Iaaka4 aflar a 
aalaaaiaa r a a a g a l a a J  kar. Oraa4- 
BMlkar Tkaraijka aa4 tialla 'a frlaad. 
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CHAPTER XIV

Dorinda shook her head. “ No, I 
want to see for myself. I don’t | 
think he’s there either, but I’va 
looked everywhere else”  I

Greer handed the key to her 
without further protest. “ Please 
be sure to return it to me,’ ’ he 
cautioned. “ It was lost once and 
Mrs Thorndyke didn’t like it at 
all Though we found it later in a 
drawer of old keys. I never could 
figure how it got there”  He 
frowned a little, remembering. “ So 
please don’t forget to give it back.’ ’

As she neared the head of the 
stairs, she could hear a rhythmic 
tapping from behind the door op
posite Grandmother’s old room. 
Fay, writing the letters which she 
so often used as an excuse for re
maining in her own apartment Do
rinda had seen her typewriter once, 
an efficient little portable enam
eled in blue and silver. The typing 
ceased as Dorinda took the last 
step, and a moment later the door 
opened and Fay looked out.

“ Oh, It’s you, Dorinda. I heard 
that third step from the top creak 
—I think it’s the only thing that 
creaks in this solid old house—and 
thought perhaps it was Edward." 
Her hand on the knob of her door, 
she added civilly, “ Have you found 
your dog?”

C/eve and Dorinda 
Take Ride into Town

The big attic space was dim and 
shadowy. The only marks in the 
whole wide space were some shape
less, scuffing ones which crossed 
the floor from the top of the stairs 
and ended at a big leather-covered 
trunk on the opposite side. Greer, 
Carria, anyone might have made 
them.

She followed them idly and 
stopped in front of the trunk. About 
her the piled-up refuse of the house 
was gray with the fine dust which 
day after day had sifted in and lain 
undisturbed for the past year. Only 
the top of this trunk was clean and 
free from grime.

That meant nothing—only that 
someone had added to whatever 
store the trunk contained, old linen, 
old garments, anything. She bent 
and pulled at the lid. It did not 
open The trunk was locked.

But suddenly, surprisingly, as if 
In response to her touch the trunk 
had become a sentient thing which 
threatened her, she was enveloped 
by fear. The trunk? Was it the 
tnnk which caused her terrors? She 
Stumbled toward the stairs and 
heard footsteps, made audible by 
haste, on the treads below Then 
the soft closing of the door. Some
one had been there, someone who 
had followed without sound and 
watched.

But when she came down into the 
upper hall once more, she saw only 
emptiness. Every door was closed, 
everything still behind them. As 
she listened, the clack of Fay's 
typewriter came to her ears again.

Downstairs, Greer had j u s t  
opened the front door. Dorinda, on 
the stairway, could see Cleve as 
he stood in the white portico and 
ran to meet him. He took both her 
hands in his and scrutinized her 
face carefully.

"What is it, Dorinda?" he asked 
anxiously, “ You’re white as a 
ghost. Nothing—nothing more—has 
happened, has it?"

She took Cleve out to the canvas- 
covered lawn swing under the 
trees. There she told him of 
Randy’s disappearance, and, after 
a little hesitation, of the terror she 
had felt in the attic.

"You need to get away from 
here, Dorinda.

"Tell you what—let’s get the 
car and beat it, now, before lunch. 
We’ll drive around and get dinner 
somewhere and not come back till 
late this evening. How’s that?”

"Oh, I ’d like thatl" Dorinda’s 
eyes shone. "Maybe things will 
seem different if I get away from 
the house for awhile."

They bought hamburgers and 
coffee at a roadside stand, food 
made ambrosia by spring and the 
appetite of youth. At twilight they 
same into a small town near Loa

j Angeles. A neon restaurant sign on 
I a white building with a glassed-in 
I front attracted them. Inside they 
I found small tables with snowy 
' linen and tall red candles. A wait- 
! ress in red-checked gingham and 
I tiny white apron brought them fried 
(thicken, chilled salad, hot biscuits 
feather-light with crisp brown 
-must.

“ Fresh air and good company. 
The combination does wonders for

She stopped in front of the
trunk.

the appetite.”  Cleve’s eyes were 
warm and teasing. "You see, I ad
mit I’m good company.”  He 
drained the last drop of his coffee.

“ Let’s take a walk around town.”  
he suggested. “ Then I ’m afraid 
we'II have to go back."

Edward, Blonde Woman 
Are Seen by Couple

“ 1 hate to go back." For a second 
her face was somber. “ But I won’t 
think about it. Let’s start on that 
walk”

Cleve caught her arm as she 
would have stepped down from the 
curb. “ Look out for that machine,”  
he warned as a long black sedan 
slid toward them.

"Silly, there’s a stop sign on the 
comer. See, they’re braking now,” 
Dorinda scoffed, as the black car 
came to a stop not more than a 
yard away.

Against the glow of the street 
lamp across the road, Dorinda 
could see the driver’s face, a dark 
silhouette, clear as if cut from 
black paper, and beyond him, 
catching the first impact of the 
light, fair hair that lifted gently in 
the breeze and made a misty gold
en halo about the head of the 
woman in the passenger seat.

Dorinda's fingers clutched at 
Cleve’s sleeve as the car, the 
smooth hum of its motor almost 
soundless, glided on in the dark
ness.

“ Cleve!" she gasped, the words 
catching in her throat. “ Did you 
see them? The man who drove — it 
was Uncle Edward. And there was 
a woman with him—a woman with 
yellow hair!”

"Your Uncle Edward!”  Cleve re
peated. “ Are you certain, Do
rinda?”

" I  know it.”  There was no doubt 
in her mind.

“ And a blonde woman? Perhaps 
it was Fay. In this light—”

“ Her face was hidden behind his 
shoulder. But her hair was yel
low. Not silver. I could see well 
enough to know I ’m not mistaken 
about that."

They stood on the curb looking 
down the road in the direction the 
car had gone. Even the red tail- 
light had disappeared now.

“ Cleve, a yellow-haired woman? 
You remember what Poole said? At 
The Silver Slipper—in the road the 
day Anne—that day—’ ’

“ No!”  Cleve’s voice was loud in 
the quiet night “ It couldn’t be that 
girl. There’ll be some oerfectlv 
simple explanation for this You’ll 
see. Some friend of his we don’t 
know about maybe. Your uncle has 
always been, according to my 
mother, what a generation or two 
ago they called a lady-killer."

” An old-fashioned wolf?”  The 
girl’s giggle was half-hysterical and 
Cleve put his arm about her should
ers in a reassuring pressure

"Honey, don’t go imagining 
things.”  But, lifting her eyes to 
his face, she caught the harassed

look which lingered there. Cleve 
was not as certain of his ground as 
he would have her believe.

It was not until they were within 
a few miles of Thorndyke House 
that he spoke again.

"Dorinda," he said, almost vio
lently. “ I hate to take you back 
there!”  After a moment, be went 
on more calmly, “ You and I 
haven’t talked seriously to each 
other very often. But I want to tell 
you something about myself. You 
know I ’m going into a law firm in 
Los Angeles in the early summer. 
The firm is known as Pierce and 
Grayson, although Grayson’s been 
dead for some years. Mr. Pierce 
was an old friend of my dad’s—he’s 
been practically another father to 
me since my own died. The thing 
is my prospects are more than good 
with him. In a few years. If our 
plans work out. I ’ll be junior part
ner in the firm.

“ Now I ’ve been thinking—you 
know how I feel about you. l ^ y  
don’t you marry me, as soon as we 
can manage it, and let me take 
you away? We won’t be able to af
ford butlers and Cadillacs—not for 
a long time anyway. But somehow 
I don’t believe you’d care. We’d 
have enough to be comfortable. 
Even have a little frosting on our 
cake. How about it?”

“ Marry you?”  A surge of joy 
rose in her breast. And died almost 
as quickly.

Cleve Warns Dorinda 
To Be Very Careful

“ Marry you?”  And now her voice 
was lost, forlorn. “ I can’ t, Cleve”

She felt the jerk he gave re
flected in the movement of the car. 
He turned his head and stared at 
her. The dashboard light showed 
his face dark, troubled by a be
wildered sternness.

"You mean you won’t? Then you 
don’t love me?”

“ It isn't that. Don’t ask me why. 
Please, not tonight.”  She could feel 
tears streaking her <x>ld cheeks.

“ You’re crying, sweet.”  He 
sounded baffled. "A ll right, I don’t 
understand but I won't say any 
more tonight.”

“ Cleve, don’t hate me, Cleve.”
“ Hate you!”  He laughed shortly, 

“ I don't think you need worry 
about that.”

He said no more until just before 
' he left her. He had unlocked the 

front door with the key she gave 
him and gone with her into the de
serted lower hall.

The hands of the grandfather 
cl(Kk set midway of the side wall 
pointed to twelve. The silvery whir 
of the chimes began just as they 
stepped inside. Edward's tan hat 
and light topcoat hung on the rack. 
He was, then, home before them 
There was another hat there too. 
A dark blue Homburg with a tiny 
pheasant feather making a small 
splotch of color. Whose? The ques
tion hardly formed in her mind be
fore she remembered. Grandmoth
er's attorney—Edward had said he 
was to come Thursday night.

Cleve, his hands on her should
ers, pulled her to him for a mo
ment. “ I don't understand you, Do- 
riima," he said, as he had said 
once before. “ You're not the type 
to be associated with mystery and 
there is some mystery connected 
with you. I believe now that if 
Anne’s death wasn’t an accident— 
although, mind you. I ’m not con 
vinced it wasn’t — she wasn’t in 
tended to be the victim. I spent 
most of yesterday in Trentville— 
that’s why you didn’t see me hen 
—talking to people who knew her 
I ’ll swear she didn't have an enem> 
in the world. I wouldn’t have 
thought you had but I can’t be cer
tain of that without knowing all 
about you”

He bent his head and kissed her 
lightly on one cheek. "No," he 
went on as he met her protesting 
look, “ I ’m not going to ask you 
questions, not tonight. Though 
sometime” —his jaw set firmly,— 
“ sometime you’re going to tell me 
And in the meantime, for God’s 
sake, be careful. Lock your door 
when you go to your room. Promise 
me you’ll do that-"

“ I always do,”  she told him.
Tears stung her eyes again as 

the door closed behind him and she 
was left alone in the empty hall 
She ran upstairs, eager for the 
warmth and light of her own room 
with danger locked out.

Beyond the threshold, the room 
was dark. The faint light from the 
hall penetrated for a little way and 
showed her the gray carpet and 
the shadowy outline of a chintz- 
covered chair, then merged Into 
obscurity

Her finger fumbled for the light 
switch and pressed it down But no 
revealing radianca followed the 
click of the switch.
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MIRROR
Of Your
MIND

Love Not Based 
 ̂ ® On Obligation
By Lawrence Gould

Will your children always love you?

Answer: Not because it is their 
“ duty,”  even if you’ve made them 
feel that it is. For love cannot be 
based on a sense of obligation. They 
will truly love you after they have 
grown up in proportion as you are 
associated in Uieir minds with 
pleasant feelings like security or 
sympathetic understanding. Re
membering "a ll you have done for 
them”  will not make them love 
you if your sacrifices did not help 
them to be happy—if they feel 
ashamed of having been a burden 
to you, they will unconsciously 
want to get as far away as they can.

is demanding your rights the 
best way to get them?

Answer: That depends on whether 
you are in a position to punish the 

' person on whom yon make the de- 
I mand, directly or indirectly. Be- 
; cause you could probably get a 
j  salesman or a waiter into trouble 
! by reporting him to his superiors, 
' demanding what you feel that you

are entitled to from him may aoma- 
times be the quickest way to get K. 
But if you are dealing with a person 
whom you have no power to punish, 
you are more apt to get fair treat
ment by persuasion than by “ mak
ing a row.”  For a “ right”  which 
you cannot enforce means nothing

Can misfortune drive a person 
insane?

.\nswer: Yes. There is a type of 
psyche ,is called “ reactive depres
sion" in which the person’s “ reac
tion" to bereavement or severe fi
nancial losses is not only intense 
unhappiness, but delusions, such as 
the belief that he has “ committed 
the unpardonable sin.”  But this usu
ally happens only in the case of 
someone who has had childish ex
periences of unkindness or “ rejec
tion," leaving him with less than 
normal confidence in himself or in 
life. Depres.^ed patients need watch
ing, but can be aided by psychiatric 
treatment.
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KEEPING HEALTHY

Emotional Illness Causes Lost Time
By Dr. James W. Barton

JF WE WERE ASKED what ail
ment or disability caused most 

absence from work, most of us 
would probably say the common 
cold, headache, and rheumatism, in 
that order. It may surprise us to 
learn that emotional ill health is 
the major cause of lost time in in
dustry.

INDUSTRIAL HEALTH, Dr. H.
Graham Ross, writes on emotional 
ill health, basing his conclusions on 
a series of studies by McGill Uni
versity Industrial relations center. 
INDUSTRIAL HEALTH is published 
by the Health League of Canada, a 
most worthy organization.

Dr. Ross concludes that emotion
al disturbances account for more 
than M per cent of industrial ill
ness. Emotionally disturbed people 
also make up the accident-prone 
groups in industry, since emotional 
disturbances may be due either to 
causes outside the employee’s work, 
or by tensions deriving from the 
work itself.

A major cause of tension and 
tiredness in the factory worker is 
that on the modem assembly line.

the work is so divided that a man 
often performs a piece of work that 
has no meaning to him in relation 
to the finished job.

The tendency to excessive tension 
is further increased by such fac
tors as undefined respionsibility, 
divided responsibility, excessive re
sponsibility and responsibility with
out authority.

Human relations also play an im
portant part in producing emotion
al states in such cases as the fc4- 
lowlng:

1. Employers’ job standards and 
those of the employee may differ 
and cause ten.sions.

2. The worker may have inade
quate qualifications, which means 
he is working under a handicap. 
This keeps the worker unusually 
tensed as he tries to keep his work 
up to standard requirements.

3. There may be inadequate su
pervision. Overdirection or under- 
direction by the supervisor will 
produce a sense of frustratl(» or in
security. leading to excessive ten
sion.
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TI' SOUNDS odd to modem ears 
^ (or to any ear for the past IN 
centuries) to say that Jesus “ is” 
Christ. It sounds like saying Abra
ham IS Lincoln, or Winston is 
Churchill. “ Jesus 
Christ" has become 
long since a proper 
n a m e  like any 
other combination 
of name and sur
name But in the 
early days of Chris- 
tionity It took ser
mons to persuade 
people that Jesus 

indeed the
Christ; and if people knew what 
“ Christ”  means, they would see 
that n. .-t sermons today are really 
am.ed at convinrinR people of the 
same thing: Jesus is Christ.

G G G
Only One Chrikt
T ^ E  shall have to think what the 

word "Christ”  meant as Peter 
used the word and as Jesus under
stood it The Jews of that time 
were looking with eager excitement 
for an “ anointed one”  (the literal 
meaning of Christ, or Messiah) wh.o 
would put an end to all the evil <>f 
the world and usher in God’s New 
Age. They were not quite clear 
how this would be done, but they 
were sure that only the Christ 
could do It

( unsider three points. First, 
when Peter said “ You sre 
Christ”  he meant “ You are 
unique.”  ,Vo Jew IfMiked (nr 
two Christs.There It no one else 
in Jesus’ riass, there is only 
one of him. Fvery human 
being, to be sure, Is different 
from all others; but Simon 
Peter did not mean that. What 
he did mean was that Jesus 
could not be classed at “ a”  
teacher dV "a ”  prophet or "a ”  
man of God Me was the Teach- | 
er and Prophet Me was God’s ' 
Man as no other man was.
We make a mistake, we get away 

from the original Clinstian faith, 
the faith which Jesus praised, when 
we put Jesus on the tame level with 
other men, any other men. There 
IS only one Christ.

G G •
God Was In Christ 
T.‘ . the second place, when Peter 
*  caUed Jesus "Christ”  he meant 
that God had anointed him He was 
not a man who took a notion to dt- 
what he did; he was one whom God 
had appointed to be and to do as 
God willed. We canilDt understand 
Jesus apart from God. for his 
-iource is God

I
Any one who reads the gospel 

of John will find this very 
prominent In Jesus' thinking 
always: “ I was sent . . . My 
meal Is to do the will of him 
that sent me.”
Christians later than this saw 

that the relation between God and 
Jesus was even closer than that 
between sender and sent Jesus is 
- ailed the Son of God, he is called 
the Word that was with God and 
was God Paul says God was in 
Christ

G G •
Christ Is Lord of All

I A  THIRD thing Peter meant when 
I ^  he called Jesus “ Christ’ ’ and 
■ that the church means now—is that 
I he has complete authority. All 
' other authority, in the church or 

out of It, is less than his.
' A word often used to express 

this truth Is "Lord.”  BiM the 
word alone Is not enough. It 
really makes less difference 

I what words we use about Jesus 
than what our attitude to him 
is. Jesus himself one* spolce 
sternly of people who call him 
“ Lord, Lord,”  but do nut do 
the things hr says to do.
It is one thing to say, in the 

Creed, that we believe in "Je.sus 
Christ, his only Son, our Lord;”  
It IS another thing to carry that 
part of the creed into life Jesus is 
our Lord; not the church, not Moses, 
not Paul, not any hero or saint 
'if the church, but Jesus. Christians 
take orders from him first of all, 
for we believe that his mind was 
the mind of God.

A Christian profession of faith 
therefore, is more than a statement 
of belief; it Is an oath of allegiance

by ibG ImGfRAtlGRAl C#«a 
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AN EDITORIAL
R LL HUMAN BEINGS c r a v e  
^  sympathy. Everyone wants to 
be loved and understood, to have 
some one who shares his woes and 
troubles. A life without some con
solation would be hard to contem
plate, much leas endure

Only a prideful self-deception 
would prompt a man to boast that 
he can get along “ on his own”  
without any dependence on others. 
Even the Perfect Man—Christ Him
self—Craved at times for sympathy. 
There is no more harrowing experi
ence on record than the loneliness 
and desolation of the Savior as He 
underwent the Agony of Gethsem- 
ane.

The followers of Christ are some
times called upon to bear the cross | 
of apparent complete abandonment j 
’There are occasions when human 
hearts. It seems, must seek vainly 
for comfort and relief In the midst , 
of trial or sorrow. But this is true 
only when sympathy is sought on 
earth alone

There u no moment so dark, so 
weighted with despondency or fear, 
that a man ennnot look to heaven 
for the sympathy and encourage
ment he needs. Gfxi never turns His 
face from the troubled spirit of any 
man. Indeed it is often iit times of 
greatest stress that he pours forth 
His love in the most superabun
dant measure.

Whoever feels that life is a cold, 
comfortless, lonely thing, lacks a 
full faith in the ever-accessible sym
pathy of God What man is there 
who prays well and often who does 
not sense the warming presence of 
the Creator everywhere and in 
everything* Where is the man who 
cherishes the thought of God’s 
watchful solicitude and Is ever over
come by fear?

Every believer in God may well 
rejoice over the wealth of sympa
thy to be found In Him. Someone 
has described sympathy as “ two 
hearts tugging at one load" Man, 
being weak and vulnerable, may 
grow faint in the hour of testing; 
but with God on his side, he can 
triumph and overcome all.
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IN  HAM!KAMCK.  MICH. . . . Point made an underOandahh, 
imteniift laartb for Ibt ibief who invaded btadqnarltrt there and ttolr 
lour lypwrileri and the deletlivet’ roll-tall book

IN DAYTON,  OHIO , . . Ordrrtd by radio lo invetligale au 
antomobila horn Ibal wot ilntk, Iwo irniiing patrolmen had lo report 
bath that they were the offrndrrt.

New Disease

“ How’s your husband?”
“ He’s w orse"
“ But 1 thought the doctor said 

yesterday he was getting better?”  
“ So he did, so he did But today 

he aaya poor Sam’l has gone an’ 
got the convalescence.”

Funny .Man!

It was once remarked to Lord 
Chesterfield that man is the only 
creature endowed with the power 
of laughter. “ True,”  said the peer, 
“ and you may add, perhaps, that 
he IS the only creature that de
serves to be laughed a t "

»• PrGUGlanl •GaGMlB«tl«M
•f WNL Hmlmmmt4

CKL'.SADhK . . . The Kev. Owen 
Harrow, a one-man crusader for 
cherch union In action, gives a 
sermon during intcr-drnomina- 
tional services in .Marathon, 
Ontario. %

Religion 
Question Box

Q: What is the Zenana Bible and | 
..Medical Mission? i
A: An interdenominational

evangelical society founded in 
England in 1852. It carries on 
missionary work among women 
and children in India by means 
of schools, babies’ homes, wom
en’s hospitals and dispensaries, 
and also through evangelistic 
programs in the community.

Q: What is the purpose of the Per
petual Lamp In Jewish syna
gogues?

A: According to tradition,, it 
symbolizes the invisible pres
ence of the eternal. Every Jew
ish house of worship has one 
projecting over the front of the 
Ark. The lighting of the Perpet
ual Lamp Is an important cere
mony at the dedication of a 
synagogue.

Q; What is the Seal of the Confes
sion?

A: In the Roman Catholic 
church, the obligation resting 
upon priests to keep secret and 
make no reference to facts 
learned through sacramental 
confession.

Q; What is I^nt?
A; TTie 40-day period of fast

ing and penance preceding Eas
ter. It begins this year on Feb
ruary 7.

Q: What Is .Millenarlanism?
A; Belief in the millenium, or 

period of 1,000 years before the 
end of the world, when Christ 
end the saints will rule upon 
earth.

tMDDBHOIIS'̂
gotyoyrAild? ^

Ihm ’t let “ flold I Iriw ins" nuike 
her* ch es t fe e l s o re , con - 
groteci —rub on MentiMiUtum. 
Kiud, safe MenthoUtiim llel|ia 
i*MM-n oiniceMtetn. It* va|M>ra 
WHithe inflaniei) pHjatngea, nane 
coughing apaama For head 
Culda, I t " )  , . . niakMi bcoatiung 

In jara, tuiiea.

‘QtncA Relift nilh  M EN TH O LA TU M

C ARi YOU A KUyV A 
SMOKER?
Chaege to SANO—the

distiattioo ligmntto with

LESS 'TOAN 1% 
N I C O T I N E '

eiaei oa 
cosa le

Hoe m iubttOveo—Mat HaGwesd
Sano's scieoii6< process cuts nico
tine cooieni to bsif ihai o f ordinal y 
cigareilea. Ycl skillful blending 
makes escry pufl s pleasure. 

nmaNo nAU tobaooo oo.. inc.
SIS row ooaoo ssovi ttoo aakttxm

Demand this brand
B U I L D I N G

.. ” 1

M A T E R I A L S
3 !

for real value in
building materials

SEE YOUR PROGRESSIVE 
BUILDING MATERIAL DEALER

J.

- y
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AN ANCICNT CRAFT

Old Art of Glass Blowing Plays 
Vital Part in Modern Industry

It takes a deft touch, a skilled hand, controlled lung power— 
and imagination— to a p ]^  the ancient art of glass blowing to the 
demands of today’s modem petroleum laboratories. The skill of the 
blower in making special glass equipment may mean the difference 
between success and failure of an important research experiment, 
and the craftsman must be as versatile as his material.

The glass experts of the Shell Oil company shown In the col
umns below are making a complicated model distillation column in 
the company's laboratory at Emery
ville, California. Glass is used be
cause it is relatively inexpensive, 
non-reactive to most chemicals, 
usually non-conductive to elec
tricity, is easily shaped and, per
haps most important, it permits ob
servation of chemical processes in
side closed vessels.

The glass column as pictured in 
this story will be used to test and 
perfect oil refining processes on a 
laboratory scale. Next step will be 
to build a large “ pilot plant" ver
sion, using actual construction ma
terials. After this has proved itself 
to'the satisfaction of scientists, the 
design will be incorporated into a 
real full-scale distillation column.

( ?

CLABBER GIRL
Th0 Aiking Powder with 

TIm  B olon ced  Double Action
MAUTS. IMO

The end of a solid lube of 
glass Is flared. This is the first 
step in making a tiny bubble 
tray used in a distillation 
column.

many stories In height. And it all 
Started with a piece of blown glass 
—thousands of years ago.

The first use to which glass was 
put was artistic. It was made to 
serve man’s unending quest for 
beauty. Thebes (in Egypt) was a 
center of glass craftsmanship more 
than 3000 years B.C. Theban fab
ricators first turned out charms, 
amulets, and beads—objects of no 
practical use but in high demand 
for their decorative and supposed 
supernatural powers. Through acci
dent or design, this early glass was 
colored. In fact, the effort to make 
glass colorless and transparent was 
one of the hardest struggles of the 
glass maker, and has been entire
ly succes.sful only within modem 
times.

When Augustus Caesar conquered 
Egypt (26 B C.), he ordered that

Drain tubes are cut to the 
proper length and slotted to reg
ulate overflow level. On'y high
ly trained craftsmen can han
dle such equipment.

flowers) design In g l a s s  bowls 
seemingly lined with multi-colored 
daisies.

Knowledge of glass making spread 
f r o m  the Mediterram .m area 
through the barbarous world of the 

I north. The Romans, who carried the 
I craft to a high state of perfection, 
' Introduced it into Gaul and it trav- 
■ eled thence to Britain, where re
mains of ancient glass works may 
still be seen

Venice, destined to reached the 
peak of fame in glass manufacture, 
began practicing the art not long 
after the founding of the city in 
420 A.D. By the end of the thir
teenth century, Greek artists In 
Venice were pnxiucing fabulously 
fine and beautiful glass, which con-

NO CONSTIPATION 
FOR 25 YEARS

“ My husband introduced me to 
ALI.'HKAN sliortly after we were 
married. 1 uae it in my cooking as 
well ax for break
fast. The result; 
we’re regular as 
ckx-k work V’ M rs.
Antonina Grasiano,
453 Garfield Ave.,
Jersey City, N. J.
One of many unso
licited letter* from 
AI.1.-HHAN users.
If you suffer from cunxtipiation due 
to lack of durtary liuik, eat an 
ounce (alaiut }•<( cup) of cnxpy 
Kellogg’s AI.L-IIUAN dally, dnnk 
plenty of water. If not satixfied 
after 10 days, return empty Imis 
to Kellogg’s, liatlle Gri*ek. Mich, 
r; -» txirHI K VOI'U Mie'CT HV Kf

Value Your Health 
More Than Riches

Some folks think that fine 
clothes and fine, big houses are 
the must important things in life, 
but these things really don't mean 
loo much if a person df>esn’t feel 
well enough to enjoy them. Most 
folks don't rea
lize this, but Mrs. Lucy 
Braswe l l ,  of 
Route 2. Stone 
M o u n t a i n ,
Ga., realizes it 
very well. Mrs.
Braswell takes 
H A D A C O L .  
and by taking 
H A D A C O L  
she found she 
is helping her 
systena overcome deficiencies of 
Vitamins B,, B>. Niacin and Iron, 
which HADACOL contains.

Here is Mrs. Braswell's own 
statement: “ I have been sick for 
some time with stomach di.<i- 
turbances. 1 began taking HAD
ACOL and I have been taking it 
about SIX weeks. I am so much 
better and much stronger. I will 
continue to take HADACOl.- It 
sure has helped me. I tell my 
friends about HADACOL I ran t 
praise HADACOL too much. I 
am 59 years old.”

II youi druggii't does not have 
HADACOL. order direct from The 
LeBlanc Corporation. Lafayette 
Louisiana Send no money. Just 
your name and address on a pen
ny post card. Pay postman State 
whether you want the S3 SO hospit
al economy size or $1 25 trial size 
Remember, money cheerfully re
funded unless you are 100% satis
fied — Adv.
®  1950. The LeBlanc Corporatuin.

P e r s o n a l
To Women With 

Nagging Backache
Aa ••

MA/tlBA. eaeewre ••«aliiB| mt «•

1*0* T b « U •mm'
plBiB terkaeA*. Iobb pvf %m4

Bad diaa.a«Ba Oauisf 
•p Bifliu at Iratiaaai paBaafaa Biaf fBault 
U<tm Blaat Waddat IrrUatiaca d«*a la Bald. 
dA«paa«B at d*«tarf lad»a«ratiDaa

raw diaroafarta ate dua ta cb«aB 
cauaaa. doa‘1 aait. try Oomm • ruu. b atUd 
diMfetta t ’BBd BtarriTnily Pf) aiU oaa (at
B«at M  fmmr% WdkiB IbBaB B>BpcaabB M f
Blt«a a i ^ v  B» aenu. li e a»aaiat d«a 
aiaor (iM«a Doaa • fivB dappr rBliBl*  ̂
^ p  Ida I I  Aii«a ml kidn*f ivobb aad ftitwtt 
iaa l mm* aaBta 0a< Daaa'B Piii# tadayt

Doan’s Pills
TD Chertc COLO SYMPTOMS 

AT THE VERY START. AMAHIST 
HAS PgOVEO RI6HT FOR OUd 

r'AMILY Tool SO MUCH 
MORE EFFECTIVE THAN 0fX>- 

fASmONiO COCO ‘ REMEDIES*!

ANAHISr
STO PS  

COLD SYM PTO M S

ANAHIST

in  many casee in  
a Mingle dagl

Cheek •■ i f f t ee ,
•neexee. timilar eold 
mieerice at Ike eery 
Btarll AMAHIST does 
what DO aspirin, qui
nine DOT oid-hshioned 
cold pills can ever do!

‘ Contains pure  aoti- 
histamins-proced rigAt by doctoea la 
12 autboptativa clinical tasta. Two 
compankio pruducta -  am amist Tab- 
Ista and new am ah ist  Atom iser. 
ANAHIST oo., INC.. Yonksrs 2, N . Y j

B UI ^ANAHIST

America’s 
Humber One Antihistamine

bri;*hler teeth

in just one week
Aasung results proved by independeat 
sclent ibe lest. For cleaner teeth, lor • 
brighter smile... try CaJos yourself I

a prodaet af MrXCSSON »  ■OBIIK*

Machines and deft handwork 
combine as an expert drills tiny 
holes in tlie bubble tray at a 
rate of one a second.

part of the tribute be paid in Egyp
tian glass articles. This seem ^ 
hard on the Egyptians for a time, 
but the affair took an unexpected 
turn. Wealthy Romans, seeing the 
Emperor’s beautiful objects, flood
ed the Egyptian makers with orders 
for glassware, and the Egyptians 
grew rich. Within a few years the 
Romans themselves were making 
glass.

The Romans were lavish In the 
production of their glass. During the 
first century A.D. they produced 
m u c h  marvelously complicated 
work as the millefiori (thousand

The parts are ready and tba 
column la assembled. Eicb 
bubble tray must be spaced and 
sealed with precision.

tributed vastly to the city’s pros
perity through exports.

As early as the sixth century, a 
description of a French banquet 
specifies that the fowls were served 
on glass dishes. Later, Fugger, the 
great merchant, banker, and in- 
dustralist of Augsburg, gave to the 
Emperor Charles V a vessel of 
molten, spun, cast and twisted 
glass—at the same time kindly 
burned up the Emperor’s unpaid 
note for a tidy sum which Fugger 
had lent him.

We think of woven glass textiles 
as something comparatively new, 
yet materials woven of silk and 
glass were known centuries ago, 
and ladies made dresses of them. 
They also adorned their headdress 
with spun glass aigrettes, and a 
certain prince made a sensation 
by displaying curls fashioned of 
glass. ’The jeweled glass mirror of

iF PEtER KNOTS YDU UP WITH ^

^ h e s -

i:3 \

■  oxn.Gsv. ConUins up

,gent^ m e ^  head«cmM
widely o f f e r ^ ^

CwrtiiM ** ̂
,..| M  AOA.

QUiaC!
RUBIN

A Lou Gehrig in his first 
I j year batted in 68 runs,  
i I made 21 homers and hit
/ 295.

After bubble trays are fasb- 
loned, drain tubes are installed 
through their centera by an ex
pert craftsman.

Nearly completed the inner 
column goes into a larger glass 
jacket and the two pieces sealed 
together]

Queen Marie de Medici was includ
ed in item No. 102 in the cataicq; of 
crown jewels compiled by the ■ 
French revolutionary government 
in 1791. It was valued at $30,000 
gold.

The early history of glass waa 
glorious — b u t  socially exclusive 
and expensive.

And each country, as it learned 
the art of glass making, seemed ' 
to give it a new twist. 'Today, al- 

^  I though there are many manufao 
^  I turers turning out beautiful glass, 

much of it goes into laboratory 
equipment, telescope and micro
scope lenses, and lenses for eye 
glasses.

The practical has replaced tha 
artistic in glass making.

Ben-Gau
T H E  0 R I6 IM A L  BA U M E A N A L O E S IQ U E  k #

V
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convert to LP-CAS (Butane-Propane)

FOR T R AC T OR  F U E L ! . . .  and
S A V E  B IG  M O N E Y •  •

on fuel costs, maintenance, repairs, oil . . .

r

Kodaks and Kodak Films

Leone’ s Studio .\rtesia

. hO to ''

Before ConsHleriii" Any Ollier P i aee 
Drop in at (lie

IRBY Drug Store
The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

The finest dnijj store in New Mexieo. 
(Coffee and hot lunelies served.

OF LP-GAS TRACTOR CARBURETION
IT’S “ TASK-FITTID" . . . for overy tractor . . . for every tractor taskl 
A PROVED-IN-THE^FIELD LP-GAS CONVERSION SYSTEM 
WITH AN APPLICATION FOR YOUR INDIVIDUAL NEEDS 
This system refuels 'rom your own DOMESTIC STORAGE TANK

HOOVER 20,000 F A R M E R S  A R E  NOW, USING 
*  T HE  G A R R E T S O N  C A R B U R E T I O N  S Y S T E M !

Artesia Gas &  Appliance Company
Artesia, 402 N. 1st

Would your insurance pay true value?

Remember we have cheap dollars. 
I have complete coverase. 
Llfe-Health-Accidenl'Fire-Auto.
I insure anythins, anywhere.

Ben Marable

U.
Carlsbad, Cavern Hiway

\ I’ KNN^ l»0 > K :\ H I )  W 11,1. I lK IM , OKI \II.S 
M A M ,  I I l O l > \ ^

i f -

u
\

Be Sure
Be Sale
Be Thrifty

----FKKI)-----

NUTRENA
Cecil A . Smith

1 M il«- ♦'*•1 oil
ilf>l>i- Iliutiwuy

rm-le Sam .'̂ a\ Surplus Potatous

e

i r

-3

i

Artesia Credit Bureau'
D A i r v  < : o . M \ i K i u : i \ i >  

HKI'OKTS A M I 
I IN H n tM  \ I IO>

Offis e .'MIT 12  M a in  M .  
P h o n r  .'J7

A H T K S I A ,  N K W  M K \ .

. . • •

Scanty Fertilizing 
Only Crop Starter

Soil Building Practices 
Needed for Best Results
Scanty fertilizer applicationi are 

like a ahot in the arm a doctor gives 
hia patient. The treatment enables 
the patient to recover enough to 
take rr.rire nourishment. But in the 
case of scanty fertilizer applica- 
t ons, the "crop starter”  gives the 
plant quick early growth and a 
strong root system, but fails to pro
vide enough nourishment to carry 
the crop through to healthy, high- 
yield ng maturity.

Putting sufficient fertilizer in the 
ground isn't a cure-.nll. You have to 
be sure the soil is in condition to 
deliver all the plant nutrients, mois
ture and oxygen the crop needs. To 
produce maximum crop results, 
fertilizer has to be teamed up with

do their job of feeding the growing 
plant. %

You can fit the soil for maximum 
returns from fertilizer by building 
up its orgaiuc matter content. Thu 
can best be done by growing well- 
fed deeri-rooted legumes regularly 
n the ro»i,t.'.n. The legume roots 
and to,.s add organic matter and 
make a thicker layer of soil A soil 
high in organic matter has plenty of 
water-storing capacity.

Januar> Vt i« the birthday of one of 
the revered Hri-shfent* of this rountry, 
U illlam  M fK In ley. Hres M rKInley 
knew and prartieed the hahit of thrift 
Me realized that It was thrift whirh 
helped build this rountry. Mr advocated 
an early start In savings In the following 
words: "T h e  little savings bank In the 
home means more for the future of the 
rhildren of a fam ily, almost than all of 
the advice of the world. M gives them 
the right s ta rt." Vonr right start is to 
sign np today for the Payro ll Havings 
Plan for the purchase of I ’ . H. Havings 
Ronds. u I r.Mflwr, o.s—

Regular Advertis
ing Pays Dividends.

I'se Safe Kst Poison — Kurtified 
red squill, eiUier powder or liquid 
form, is the safest rat poison. Some 
other rat poisons are extremely 
dangerous to other animals and to 
humans, he warns.

\  • — -  -

These hereford steers of the 
Kittitas valley region, Kllens- 
burg, Washington, are eyebrow 
deep In surplus potatoes. Tons 
of the surplus potatoes are be
ing used in the region to fatten 
cattle. The ranchers pay two dol
lars a ton to the government 
and receive the potatoes dyed so 
they can't sift back Into the 
commercial market.

Cows Don't Like Cold 
Water, Specialist Says

Ivan H Ixiugary, dairy apecial- 
1st of the Wyoming agriculture ex
tension service, points out that dairy 
cows will drink more water when 
the water temperature is above 50 
degrees.

"Water consumption haa a direct 
influence on milk production,”  ha 
says,”  therefore, when cows don't 
drink the needed amount because 
it IS too cold, mijk production de
clines.”

Illinois Farmers Enjoy 
Good Year, Reports Show

Farmers attending the 38th an
nual meeting of the Illinois agricul
tural association were agreed that 
IPM) has been generous to Illinois.

Farmers in every section of the 
state agreed that corn, soybean and 
other grain crop yields for 1950 
were satisfactory. Many reported 
corn yields better than expected in 
view of the anticipated damage from 
corn borers.

Cattle feeders, hog raisers, wool 
growers and dairymen also enjoyed 
generally good years.

Fruit growers, however, reported 
peach yields were very light and 
said the apple crop was only about 
half of normal.

Illinois livestock producers asso
ciation, a state wide agency coordi
nating the work of livestock market
ing cf>-op8, reported that member 
companies handled animals valued 
at approximately $150,000,000 during 
the year.

Approximately 5,000 farmers at- 
• meeting.

RKMK.MBER—Merit Feeds get best 
results. McCaw Hatchery, 13th and 
Grand, Artesia. 8 10-tf|

To do all season job of feed
ing a growing plant, the soli 
must have a reserve of nutri
ent!. Otherwise, the plant will 
Btarve in midsummer.

other toil building practice!. These 
include practices that will repair 
damaged soil structure, improve 
drainage and make the soil mellow 
and build tilth and water-holding 
capacity. When tilth, drainage and 
ventilation are good, crop roots can

U. S. Crop Production Up 
During Last Ten Years

Agriculture during the last decade 
has increased production from 10 
to 14 per cent although its manpow
er had declined and the nation's 
population has increased, agricul
ture leaders p<iint out.

The increase was due In great 
part to agricultural colleges with 
their branches of extension, re- 
s e n r e h ,  a n d  resident-teaching 
Merhanization alao played an 
fx'rtant part in the increase.

Im-

iHAY FOR SALE— See Bryant Wil- 
I liams, Hope, N. M. —adv

Listing wanted on farms and ranches. 
Write Merrell tc Spruiell, Carlsbad, 
N. M. Farm and ranch brokers.

— Adx-2t

\ •
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RKHABIMTATIO.N . . . Trainers tcaeh retired (reyhounds difference between eat and hare.

Ser\'e Kg^s for Kreakfa^t Variety
<%tt R * ttp * t B tlo u it

Breakfast Pointers
IF VOl’ VALLE your family’s I 

health and well-being, don't send 
husband and children off to work 
and school without a good break
fast. Don't expect to get a good 
morning’s work out of yourself, 

e i t h e r ,  if you ■ 
nibble on some 
fruit and gulp a 
cup of coffee. 
You simply can’t 
do it.

Plan a break
fast menu as you 
w o u l d  lunch, 
dinner or sup
per. Try out new 

foods, inject variety into the menu 
plan, and do give yourself enough 
time for both the preparation and 
sating enjoyment of such a project 
Give It a trial for a month, and 
you’ll never again want to go back 
to skimpy breakfast habits.

Start off with fruit or fruit Juice, 
such as citrus, because this is a 
good opportunity to get oranges 
and grapefruit into the day’s menu. 
Follow with cereal, eggs, bread and 
butter and beverage 

Eggs can be prepared in many 
ways and give you good protein 
for what you spend. They add lots 
of appeal to the breakfast, and 
can make a feast of the one simple 
meal of the day. Don’t forget te 
tuck eggs Into the breakfast bread 
every now and then, too, fut that 
extra treat to the appetite, and for 
that extra nourishment.

They’ re simple to prepare, of 
oourse, those eggs, if you remem
ber not to treat them roughly. Mod
erate to low temperatures whether 
you soft-cook, fry or bake them is 
of utmost importance in keeping 
them tender and palatable.

• • •
Baked (Shirred I Eggs 

Break and slip 1 or 2 eggs into 
greased individual shallow baking 
dishes. Bake in slow oven (325*), 
12 to 18 minutes, depending upon 
firmness desired. Serve from bak
ing dishes

French Omelet 
(Serves 2)

3 eggs
3 tablespoons milk or water 

H teaspoon salt 
Vk teaspoon pepper, scant 
1 tablespoon fat

Mix eggs, milk, salt and pepper 
dioroughly. Avoid foaminess. Heat 
fat in skillet (approx. 8-in.) Just
hot enough to sizzle a drop of water. 
Pour in egg mixture. Reduce heat. 
As the mixture at the edges begins 

to thicken, draw 
the cooked por
tions w i t h  the 
fork toward the 
center so that 
t h e  uncooked
portions flow to 
the bottom. Tilt 
skillet as it is

necessary to hasten f l ow'  of un
cooked eggs. Do not stir and keep 
mixture' as level as possible. When 
eggs no longer flow and surface is 
still moist, increase heat to brown 
bottom quickly. Carefully loosen 
edge. Fold in half or roll. Total 
cooking time is 8 to 8 minutes. 

French Toast 
(Serves 4-6)

3 eggs, beaten sjightly 
^  teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon sngar 
1 enp milk

6-8 sUces (8—S-day oM) broad 
Fat for frying 

Combine eggs, salt, sugar and 
milk In shallow dish. Dip bread in 
egg mixture turning to moisten. 
Brown on one sido on wall-groasod

LY.NN d lAM B E RS ’ 
BREAKFAST ME.N’U 

Orange-Grapefruit Juice 
Bowls of Oatmeal, Brown Sugar 

and Cream
Soft-Cooked Eggs 
*Bacon Muffins 

Beverage 
•Recipe Given

griddle or frying pan, turn and 
brown the other side. Add fat as 
necessary to keep from sticking 
Serve with syrup. Jam, honey, con
fectioners’ sugar or fruit.

Variation: Cranberry l^rench
Toast—spread Jellied cranberry 
sauce between two thin slices of 
bread before dipping in egg mix
ture Brown as above. Serve plain 
or with creamed chicken, eggs, fish 
or meat.

Whole Wheat Muffins 
(.Makes 24 small muffins)

1 rup whole srheat flour
1 enp white flour
2 teaspoons baking powder 

Vk teaspoon salt
8 tablespoons sugar 

Vk cup evaporated milk 
cup water

I tablespoon vinegar 
I tablespoon soda 
1 r«C
3 tablespoons shortening, melt

ed
Sift flour with other dry ingre

dients into mixing bowl. Combine 
milk, water and 
vinegar and add 
soda. Beat egg, 
add the soured 
milk and short
ening. Stir quick
ly into dry in
gredients. Pour 

into greased muffin pans. Bake in 
a hot oven (425*) about IS minutes. 

•Bacon .Muffins 
(Makes 12 muffins)

8 cups sifted enriched flour 
3 teaspoons baking powder 

Vk teaspoon salt
3 tablespoons sugar 
I egg, well beaten
1 cup milk
4 tablespoons shortening, melt

ed
7 strips of bacon, cooked,

crumbled
Sift dry ingredients together in 

bowl. Combine liquid ingredients 
and add to flour mixture. Stir only 
enough to partially dampen flour. 
Add bacon and stir only enough to 
blend. Fill greased muffin pan (12 
2-inch cups) two-thirds full. Bake 
20 minutes in hot oven (400*).

Butterfly Cinnamon Rolls 
(Makes 12 rolls)

2 cups sifted all-purpose flour
3 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt

^  cup shortening
1 egg, beaten slightly 

^  cup milk
2 tablespoons butter, melted 

Vi cup sngar
1 teaspoon cinnamon

Sift dry ingredients. Cut in short
ening until mixture resembles the 
texture of coarse cornmeal. Com
bine egg and milk and stir in dry 
ingredients until Just blended. Turn 
out on flour board or cloth. Pat out 
dough. Fold in hall. Repeat six 
times. The last time roll to Vs-inch 
thickness. Spread with melted but
ter, sugar and cinnamon. Roll up 
and cut into 1-inch slices. Cut a 

through center parallel to cut 
edges ) f  slice down to but not 
through bottom layer of dough. 
Spread halves from center out on 
baking sheet. Bake in a hot oven 
(42S*) until brosvned, IS to 30 
minutes.

Bit Fillowi
Superman of comic-strip fame 

h a s  plenty of competition tn 
American folklore, which is filled 
With tall tales of mighty men 
Among them u Big Paul Bunyan, 
hero of the American lumber
jacks. Bunyan is described as be
ing so enormous as a baby, h:s 
mother had to use "the wheels 
off of a wheelbarrow as buttons 
for his Jacket."

WHEN SLEEP m W l 
COME AND YOU 

FEEL GLUM
Us$ Oe/kieei 

Cktw'm§-Qi$m lataffvt
REMOVES WASTE 
NOT GOOD FOOD

*  W k »a  f »m  caa*t a lw e  — Cm !  pjaS 
awful bacaUM you aaad a taaaUva — So 
as Mnxioifa do— ebsw nsM-a-MotT.

ijoexen asf maar oiHsr lasailTaw 
tekra la  laris doaaa, start tbaU ~fluab- 
ta s" actloa is s  sssa , . . r lah i la  ihs 
s is a s r b  wbsra tbsy oftsa Susb away 
aou ru b tu  food you assd for pap aad 
aasriTl Tou fasl waak. tlrsd.

But tsaUs mM-a-atiMT la d lSrrsctl 
Takra as rscoenmandsd. II worU  eblsSy 
la  tbs lowtr bowsi — rrm »*rm  s s ly  
waaia, as ! assd  fssd t Tou avoid tbal 
waak fasllas — you fasi Bos. full of .a .  
Ufsl Ost nsM-a-aiiMT. 2M. Sor. m  oa li lU*

Eat Dickinson PO PCO RN !
Alviyt Pspt •

J t i

Save $2.00 On 
This Home Mixed 

Cough Syrup
,N««da ,N'a Casliiag.

F E E N -A -A A IN T V
faaaout CMianwc cuas utunvi

Catily M lied .

Couck msdicinsa usually rer.'.va a larra 
euantity of p,aia syrup—a infr- i ^r.i,
but stis which you can Msi'y r  ak. at I s. 
M is 2 cups o( trsnuia'.H sufar w.th 1 cuy 
a( water Na rookmi' Or you ran uas corn 
ayrup or liquid honey, inetre<S of tufar syrup.

Tnen |rt (rasa yeur d ru ifs l 2 't  our^re 
al Pines, pour ii into a pmt bottle, and (III 
up wipi your ayrup. T t s  i.vee you t  full 
p.nt oi wer.derful msd.nae for cou(ha due 
Is CO da It wake, a real aarmi berause it 
SI ret you about four tttftt as inucli for your 
ir.orey Never spo.le, end chili’ tB love lb 

The ■ ectueuy t  eurpriunciy elective, 
quiek-BCtinf coufh ased.-'.jie hwiftly, you 
feel It taking hold It loosene ph'egrr. sentKea 
Irr.tsted fr eiT.brst.ee, "r.-kee -•eethir.f easy.

f'lnei la e special comp, jnd ol proiea 
Inr-edeme. in corretitreird form, a moat 
re..st.i*. soothing agent (er thrr.,at end dross- 
chial irritatiane M ,ney refundni .( it does. I 
pioese you in every way.

FOR EITRR COHVrHIfNCC GET MEW 
l U O )  M ilEO, REABT IO USE PIM Elf

How To Relieve
Bronchitis

Creomubion relievet promptly bccaui* 
it goct right to the teal o l tha troubi* 
to help Uxrtcn and etpei germ Udea 
phlegm and aid tufure to soothe and 
neal raw. tender, inflimed bronchial 
membranee. Gi.uraDtced to pleasa ) 0«  
or money refunded. Creomubion baa 
atood tha teat o f milltons o f Btert.

CREOMULSION
fei-eree Csŝ w, Cheat Ceiat, Acsta Irescaitta

TO KILL

Apply Blacb Leaf 40 t* 
roostt with bead T Cap 
Brush Fumae nsa, killing 
Iscc tod (csibcf aHica.»hila 
cbickeot Dsreh Oncounoa 
treats bd (eel o f rootle 
- M  chickens. Dtrectioaa 
00 package Ask (ot Black 
Leaf 40, the dcpcodablo 
loeecuodc of maoy use*
Teaecse at*redaau t Ci 
Carsataaaa • bMaweed «u

Kitp Posted on Values 
Bjf Reading the Ad:

Only

TRAGOR TIRES Give You All These

 ̂ E X T R A S , .

l e i  ihe Fatis Speak For
You can believe the facts when you see 

the proof right before your very eyes. 
Look at the tires and you’ll see that 
Firestone offers you—

A Choice of TWO Tread Designs, 
a choice between the new and ad
vanced Open Center and the one and 
only Traaioo Center Tire.
Curved and Tapered Bars in both 
tires . . . tapered for a sharper bite* 
and curved for greater leverage.

Thems'elves • • •
Flared Tread Openings in both 
tires . . . wider at the shoulders to 
prevent soil jamming and to permit 
easy, automatic soil release.
Wide, Flat Treads in both tires for 
full shoulder-to-shoulder traction 
power and life.

Only Firestone gives you all these extras. 
That’s why Firestone Tires pull better, 
last longer, and turn out more work for 
your tire dollar.

A l w a y s  b u y  T r a c t o r  Tires bui l t  b y  F I R E S T O N E ,  
O r i g i n a t o r  o f  the First P r a c t i c a l  P n e u m a t i c  T r a c t o r - T i r e

$» VtSm af PkeWiae aw ewMa ar MleeMM r MewVar aeaaiag i >MiC

i
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LANDSUN THEATER
SI N - M O N - T I  E8

David Brian John Agar
“BREAKTHROUGH”

OCOTILLO THEATER
Sl'N-MON-TL'ES

Linda Darneil Joseph Cotton
“ Two Flags West”

Notice to 
Property Owners

1 will be in Hope on Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednes
day, February 26, 27, 28, to 
assist property owners in 
rendering their taxes.

R. H. Westaway
County Assessor

Galoshes and 
Cowboy Boots

A Complete Line 
at Reasonable Prices

KEYS MEN’S WEAR
116 W . Main, Artesia

BHAINARD.CORBLN HARDWARE CO. 
Appliances Housewares Farm Supplies 

DuPONT PAINT
Phone 103 327 W. Main Artraia, N. Mei.

■aoa.

Bank w itha Bank you can Bank On
Capital |2.>U,(M)H .Surplim $250,000

You will find the going eanier 
with your arruunt in the

First National Bank

tO n l
IV I

First National Bank I 
Artesia, h— hoh— no,,— ,, New Mexico. I

r >Mliv >HU« •MOM. >M li«

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

I l l s .  2nd St. Artesia

PeniiHco Valley Neirsj
and Hope Press

Entered ai second class matter 
Feb 22. 1929 at the Post Office at 
Hope. N Mex.. under the Act of 
Mai. 3, 1879

NaKmial lank of JioBJua!!
Roswell, New Mexico

Member — Fetleral l)e|»»t».it InMirunce ('orp. 

Serving SsuilheaMtern Mexico Since 1890

11

« u o u . ■UK. ■BU. J1

Advertising Rates 35e per col. inch 
Subscriptions $2.50 per year

W. E ROOD, Publisher

Have Your Car Overhauled Now 
by Experienced Workmen

HART MOTOR CO.
207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

Peoples State Bank
We Invite Your Checking Account

Capital & Surplus $200,000
Artcaia, New Mexiro

Egg Production at New 
High in October, Report

A record rate of lay and the larg
est October egg production of all 
time were reported by the U. S de
partment of agriculture.

Farm flocks laid 4,014,000,000 egga 
m October, six par cent more than 
in October last year and 37 per cent 
above the 1939-48 average..With fa
vorable weather throughout most of 
the courtly, production was at rec
ord levels in all areas except the 
south central.

E. B. BU LLO CK  & SONS
KEKI)

On the Corner aince 1912
KEKl>S

Arteaia, New Mexiro

YOUR EYES
ARE IMPORTANT 

Connult
Dr. Edward Stone

Artenia, N. M.

Hardware
of every description at 
Reasonable Prices.
Come in next time you are 
in town.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico


